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January 1 6, 1970 
Mr. John A. Scott 
11 06 Colonial Road 
Memphis, Tenness ee 
Dear John: 
H. E. HART 
JIM HARPER 
ROY LEWIS 
NEAL McLESKEY 
LEROY NORMAN 
J. M. PATTERSON 
CLIFF RITCHEY 
LEWIS SMITH 
WC. SMITH 
R. W VARNER 
A. A. WADE 
Thank you so much for serv in g as one of our reviewers for 
our n ew Campus Evang elis m Service. The book you suggested, 
The Church in the Way, will be an excellent book with which 
to begin. I wil l l ook forward to having your review of it 
by Februar y 1. It wi ll be a good review for our f irst is sue3 
Other books along this line would be extre me l y helpful. 
Th e re is so much good materia l on the theology of the church 
tha t ou r brethren need exposure to. Thank you so much fo r 
helping in this area . 
F eel free to review other books that you have read in recent 
months that might not be in th e specific area in which yo ur 
name is listed. Books you have a l ready read an d out of which 
yo u gained much and which you a ls o believe would be helpful 
to the kind of people mentioned in our prospe ctus would be 
welcomed . 
Thank you for you r help. 
l'Fl JCS 26£ jS&i 1dp. 
Frat ern all y yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC: l c 
